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CUBRENT COMMENT.

At the British Science Association a
paper was read by Carvill Lewis de-

claring his belief in the existence of
valuable diamond mines in Kentucky.

Pkof. Piioctoi: says tliat the earth-
quakes are assurances that the earth is
not near death: that hundreds of thou-

sands of years will pass before the end is
seen in the steady disintegration and
removal of the land without renovation
or renewal of the action of subterra-
nean forces.

FATiir.i: Hikt, Superior of the Cath-

olic mission in British I'unnah, recent-
ly went to visit a well known usurer at
Kanios. While the priest was in tiie
money lender's house, three Burmese
robbers broke in to steal the usurer's
money, lie resisted and they killed
him with knives. The robbers then
turned upon the priest ami murdered
liim because he had witnessed their
deed.

Tin:!.;-- : appears to be some truth in
the report that Dhuleep .Singh, an In-

dian leader, has ivsiicd a proclamation
calling on the natives of India to rise
in IiiMirreclion and overthrow British
rule in that country. Of eoiue a re-

volt in British India just now would be
very pleasing to Bosnia. Perhaps, too.
it would give Kutsui the opportunity,
which .dic has been lonir waiting for,
lo gobble up Afghanistan.

Tin: great bridge, two and one-ha- lf

jiiles long, which i to span the Straits
at MesMiia, thereby' eonneeling Sicily
nnd Italy, will cross the water almost
directly above the famous Scjlla and
Chaiybdis, described in the elastics as
the terror of mariners in ancient times.
IThoc two whirlpools for tiny are
Mich are located in the narrowest
parts of the straits just where the
Viritlge i.-- lo be located.

Pi:i:s!ii:xt Ci.i:vi:i.ani, it is staled,
lloubts whether he has authority to in-ri- le

representatives of the French peo-

ple to take part in the unveiling of the
Bartholdi statue. If there is no law
governing the ease, Mr. Cleveland can
afl'ord to make a law for himself. It
would be a palpable discourtesy if the
fjift of France should be dedicated
without the ollieial participation, as
invited guests of representatives of the
French people.

--J LJ
Si:vi:i:ai. springs hae recently ap-

peared near the village of Cerbadi lago.
Hear Havana, Cuba, the water from
which has formed a large lake, threat-cuin- g

the ilhige with inundation.
Several plantations and factories are

klreadv submerged and the water
which is now three feet deep, is slowly
Jnvading the illage. A large number
i)f the inhabitants have left the town.
The civil governor of Havana ami
tlit: municipal architect, hac gone to
the .scene.

An electric motor for sewing ma-

chines is on exhibition in Xuw York.
The magnets ami dynamo are fastened
to the machine by :i thumb-scre-

Wires running from the batterv to the
magnet conduct the electric current
that operates the dynamo. The elec-

tric current is so slight that the two
copper ends of the wires can be placet!
against the tongue without any per-
ceptible sensation, so that there is no
danger of a shock. A speed of from
two hundred and fifty to one thousand
revolutions a minute can be obtained
from the batteries.

Xeav York health oQicers have
found Grant (olden, a fireman on the
steamer Alvo, suffering from yellow
fever, in St. Vincent's Hospital. The
t tcainer came in from a voyage to the
West Indies and South American ports,
ted. Golden, who is a Scotchman,
took board at No. 321 West street.
where he was taken ill. the character-
istic symptoms of yellow fever devel-apiu- g

themselves. New York h:is
scattered eases of yellow fever every
rummer. This is the lirt this year.
The health officers do not fear that the
contagion will spread, professing to be-

lieve that it can never again obtain a
foothold in New Y'ork..- -'

Some of vho National banks have
been very tardy in forwarding reports
of their condition in response to calls
made by the Comptroller of the Cur-

rency, and it appears for a long time
past that the penalty of one hundred
dollars a day for such default has not
been imposed. Some of the habitual
delinquents among the banks are again
behindhand on the call for the 27th of
August, and the Comptroller has de-

cided to impose the penalty in a sufli-cie- nt

number of eases to establish a
precedent, and on future calls tho
banks will be notified of the strict en-

forcement of the law and the penalties
in the case of neglect.

Acting Commissioner Stockslagek
of the General Land Ofiiee holds in a
decision in the homestead case of
Daniel Z. Rogers, of Missouri, that the
Atlantic & Pacific llailroad Company
is not entitled to the reserved oddnum- -

bered sections within the limits of the
grant of even sections to the South J

Pacific Comnanv of Missouri. This
decision involves lands on the line of
toad between Springfield, Mo., and the
western boundary of the State, a dis-

tance of ninety miles. The South Pa-

cific nuiroad received the even sections
aind the Atlantic vxr Pacific claimed the
odd scctians, both companies thus
claimin-- a olid block of land uuder
the two grants, although but one road

Jiras constructeu. Asststaut-Comiui- s-

sioncr Stockslarer holds this claim un--

tenable, and award.- - the tract in con--

'trovdrsy in the decided case to the
licietcadtr. ?

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

: Gleaned by Telegraph and MaiL

1
-- .. . --.

Wisconsin Republicans have renomi-
nated Governor Rusk.

Two hundred and five out of 2t0 Ver-
mont towns have made returns and the re-

sult shows that Edmunds is assumed of re-

election by an overwhelming majority.
The Republican State ticket was elected
by 17,000 to 18,000 majority. The Repub-
licans have elected all their county ticket.
The State Prohibition vote will be smaller
than expected.

PniNcn Ai.KXANnnr. signed his decree of
abdication on the 6th, leaving Sofia the
same day.

Edwin DnLisi.n proposes to introduce
into the British House of Commons a bill
forbidding members of Parliament receiv-
ing money from nlieus or from Jbreign
countries for political purposes. The bill
is aimed at the Parnelhte members.

The Democratic Territorial convention
of Arizona nominated Marcut? A. Smith,
of Tombstone, delegate to Congress, and
Charles M. Stiaus-J- , of Tucion, Superin-
tendent of Schools.

Tin: Comptroller of the Currency
fined five National banks .'J for

delinquency in responding to his calls for
monthly report?. These banks, the Comp-
troller says, will pie fined $100 each for
every day they are delinquent in respond-
ing to future call.

Tin: IZnights of Labor and members of
the Central Labor Union of St. Louis, ami
olhT labor organizations of that city have
combined under the name of the United
Labor party and will hold a convention of
delegates from the variolic assemblies ami
unions, on October?, for the purpose of
nominating a fall city, Congressional and
Legislative ticket.

A Washington special says: The Secre-
tary of State, notwithstanding the release
of Cutting, will, it is said, iimist upon the
abrogation of article IN, o the Mexican
penul code, which confers upon .Mexican
courts jurisdiction, under certain circum-
stances, over foreigners for offenses com-
mitted outside of .Mexican tenitory.

Ujti:i 'Status --MiMsTr.i: Pnia.r-- s ha-- ,

written to the Lord Mayor of Loudon, on
behalf of the American Government, ex-
pressing tnauk.s for tho Mayor's generous
oiler of assistance to the Mitrcier by the
eaithquake at Charleston, which he ns,
the people of America will novel forget.

A ni:w political society has sprung into
existence in Philadelphia, called the Englis-

h-American Political Association, and
starts out its fir.st lodge with a member-
ship of "JOt'. The organization is to extend
through the East and West during the
winter.

It was stated that Henry P. Reedier, son
of Henry Ward Reedier, and late collector
at Port Tow tiseml, Washington Territory, is
wanted by the Tieasnry Department to ex-
plain a deficiency. He cannot la found.
Mr. Beecher was appointed u ago last
June, and had tho office until tLe Senate
rejected him the day befoie it adjourned.
The authorities at Washington deny tho
report and say it is u canard.

Envoy Snix.wu K left Chihuahua on the
10th for Washington.

Gi:ni:i:vi. I)i:rt, Acting Secretaiy of
War, has given iimtiiictious that Geroni-in- u,

IN'ntche. and the other hostile who
surreuduied with them mu-- t bo stopped at
San Antouionud kept in prison tliero unt.I
a deteiuuuat.on shall be leached as to
what com se of procedure shall ho taken
against them. They will probably he tried
by a military couiuiisxiou.

A son of President Tyler was recently
appointed chief of the private laud claims
division ot the General Land Ofiiee.

Tin: Canadian Government has forwarded
a demand to Secretaiy Bvnrd, thiough
tlie English .Minister at Washington, for
the immediate surrender to the tuners of
the .sealing vessels recently captuied otf
the Alaskan eocsL

Tin: Navy Department nt Washington
has ndvcrlised forbids for the construct. on
of tho four new war .shins authorized ut
the last se.ss.ou of Cotigre.ss.

3IISCi:i.I.ANi:tl5.
Tun excursion stoamur Einjiiro State,

with tOO passengers, wa- - rtcentlv iepoite.1
ashore a mile and a half below Sandy
Hook. There was quite a sea on and a
dense fog. The other excursion steamer.s
are coming in cautiously.

Boston master tanners have decided to
have nothing further to do with the
Knights of Labor. A strike of TJ.OOO men i

threatened.
Tin: cases of the fifteen saloouists nr-leste- d

at Alliance, O., a short time ago for
violating the prohibitory ordinance, have
been postponed. Their nttorueys will ap
ply to the Lnitou States Circuit Court in
this city for an injunction to rest rain the
authorities from enforcing the oidiuance.

Steis have Imhmi token in New York for
the organization of a trust company to
raise tho funds needed to lebudd the
ruined portion of Charleston, S. C.

The I'nitetl Ireland saya ntrpower in
Great Britain can Collect the landlord's
tribute in Ireland in tho face of organized,
united and revel-heade- d people.

Italian parents named Caltuon left the
dead body of their infant in the bunk of a
steamship which recently arrived in New-Yor-

No scutch could find the heartless
parents.

Dckixg the past two months repeated at-tem- ps

have been mado to burn down the
.National otock yards in East St. Louis and
two of the Ores started by the incendiaries
caused considerable damage to the j"?ns
and sheds, but were extinguished before
the flames had communicated to any of the
large packing house. The perpetrators of i
the.se outrages remained unknown until
recently when John Colly, the night watch-
man, at Whitaker's packinghouse discov-
ered several boys attempting to set the
house on fire.

While recently playing in tho wheat in
an elevator at Milleraville. Iil Charles,
aged fifteen, only son of M. G. Okey, n
prominent and wealthy farmer, was
smothered to death by being sucked down
into a bin which was being emptied.

A csn that physiciaus pronounced gen-
uine Asiatic cholera was recently reported
at Taunton, Mass. The patient was a
young lady, who died in a few hours after
being attacked.

The socialists of New York are making
great preparations for a reception to !

given to Dr. Edward Aveling. a socialistic
leader in England, and Wilhelui L'.eb-knech- t,

a prominent German socialist and
member of the German Parliament, Sep-
tember 19, at Union Park.

A telegiixm to France from the Bishop of
Tonnuin recentlv said tltnt TiK) Christians
had been massacred aud fortv villages
burned in the province of Mauhoa, and that
yjOO'J Chnstians are perishing of hunger.

The s',?amerKea.lworth arrived at Bal-

timore, Md., a s?hort time ago and brought
official imports oithe great hurricane which m

passed over Jamaica on August 19. The j

damage was severe, many people being m

killed and great loss? of propertv exiri-- !
enced. j

Daly, one of the LSSt dynamiters, was rl1
ported dying in prison oa September n,
and the National League adopted a re.olu-tio- n ar

expressing indignation at the Govern-
ment for refusing to allow Daly's relative
to visit him. " ,

DlfiPATCnus to liradttrtei' for the week
ed ,,0,- - 10 report trade bright

and growing better in all sections cf the
country.

It was rumored that the yacht Puritan
was being prepared for an ocean raco with
the Galatea.

"When Mr. Taylor, agent of the Marquis
of Ely, boarded the Waterford Company's .

steamer at Waterford a few daya ago, to
return to Duncannon, all the passengers
immediatdy left the steamer, taking with
them their cattle, good, etc.

A leading grain circular from London
recently stated that the prospects for the
British crops were not improving. Heavy
rains had fallen, delaying tho harvest and
depreciating the quality and condition.

IL I. Peteks, of .Manistee, Mich., recontly
struck oil at a depth of l,f3J feet. lie had
leeu drilling a salt well. Three or fom
thousand barrels fiowed out in a short time
before the pipe was plugged.

The sWoe factory of Myron P. Thomas, in
Campbell, Md., was damaged by fire re-

cently to the extent of The loss
on the stock will ha nearly total, and is
insured for?12,000 which will not cover it.

Emirnr-rori- : uew cases of choh-r- a and
thirty-eigh- t deaths were reported in Italy
on Heptemlier 11.

The concession granted to General
Grant's .Southern Mexican railway for
waste lands has been ollicially declared
forfeited.

An ollieial report to the Mexican Gov
eminent from Sequisizteau says a shock of
earthquake was ft-l-t there between four
and ilva o'clock on the morning of Septem-
ber Z.

A en i.one struck the Eastern coast on
ths night of September 1- -, doing much
damage.

A Mo.vwrrav was recerctlv dedicated by
Cardinal Gibbon- - nt Baltimore, Mil.

The inhabitants on tho Labradoro coast
who subsist by fishing ar: in due want, tho

thi year being a tutal failure.
The Alabama Claims Court at Washing-

ton has finally been wound up, after thir-
teen 3'ears.

The clearings in New York for the week
ended September 11 w-r- e ?.7J0,J.j7, 177, an
ineiease of 7. 1 compared with same time
last year; for Kansas' City, ..rj,rJt),StX), an
increase of :.7.7.

A lEi.E'iuiv from Chicago Fays that on
the night of September 10 a signal t er of
the Lake Shore i ail way was shattered by
dynamite and an attempt made to wreck
the night express tram. The switching
systf m of the road was almost rumt--1 and
it wilt take thousands of dollars to repair
the damage.

Gi.vekai. Mii.es arrived at Albuquerque,
N. M., on September 11 to meet 400 Chin-cahu- a

and Waim Springs Indians, who
weit; being taken to .Marion, Fla. Thy are
the bucks of the Apaches, and their remov-
al r.ds tho Southwest of all the Indian
tiouble.

A i:Nnof revolutionists, 1.7) strong, were
ovei taken by Mexican troops near El
Torro on September 11 and completely
routed, many being killed and wounded
and thirty taken prisoner. This will like-
ly give the revolution a fatal blow.

Tin: international yacht lace on Septem-- I
er II was won bv the Ma llower. At the

finish she was two miles ahead of the Gal-

atea. There was great excitement toward
the last, as the time was hunted to seven
hours and thu Mayllower had only eight
minutes and tv.eutvceonds to spare. Tho
Galatea lini-he- d thirty-on- e minutes anil
eighteen seconds after the Ma (lower.

A tiii'nk, containing tie1 dead body of a
woman, was shipped lately from I.ellovuo
to Toll do, U. It emitted a terrible odor.
E. Wilson, n school Kadier and medical
student, arrived with a dray and rcsiit"d
:: check for it. but was arrcsiod and held
on a i h.irgo of grave rnhberv.

A '.'u.i.i.r containing 7.iKni. lost by Hank
Imuuer Itobeson while ruling on a street
car in Phtlndoiphin iecntly, was found m
the roadway by a team-.tt.-- r named John
Gallagher and ietur:;-- to the bank. Gal-
lagher's honest v w.is well row aided. He-ha-

kept th- - wnih't all ni'it, i:.t knowing
what lo ilo with it until he lead the newa-pape- is athe next morning.

A ti:"!oiiix was created in ai my ejrde
in Washington lecentiy by Hie d.seorcry
that Captain W. T. Johnson. l.:tely at-tach-

to the Twenty-fourt- h Infantry, had
duplicated his jia' accounts. Some years uj

ago he was d sinissed fioiu the service lor
appropriating dovuriiuteiit pioperty to his
own Use, but was leiiistated by President
Grant and then placed on the ictm-- d list.
lie will be court mnrtiled.

A im-I'a- from New York .f Sept Miiber
11 says that Dewdrop, a Idly that cost the
Uwyer Bio. 'JMHi aud paid lor hoi self
tho first season, was dead. Sh had been
sick and the veterinary Mirgeou in attempt-
ing to bleed her severed an uitry.

The Louisiana State Hoard of Health
has removed tin quarantine established
against Biloxi, Miss., a short time ago on
account of yellow fever.

ADDITIONAL msrATCHES.
A ruENCHMAN, lately nrrested in Tennes-

see for a trivial otTeii.se, confessed that he
was the murderer of ex-May- or Bowman, of
St. Louis. Tho crime was committed a
year ago ond was never unraveled.

A riiEXcii paper stated lately that th
Sultan demands the evacuation of Egypt
by the English and Kussm supports the by
Turkish demands.

Anotuku earthquake shock was felt at
Sumnieiville, S. C. on the morning of th
Kith and one occurred at oue o'clock the
same day which overthrew a small brick
building. It is said not more than twenty
white families are left in the town.

Recent heavy rains have almost ruined
the crops in the north of Ireland.

Lte news from Europe indicate that the
nations over there are preparing for a big
struggle, which conies nearer every day.

Geneii .lBkadt, Postmaster
General and of star route notoriety, stated
recently that he was about to write a book
about the Florida returns in the Ilaves.
Tilden Presidential election which would
"stir up the animals.''

Goveknou Sawyhil of New Hampshire,
was nominated on the tiist ballot at the
Republican State convention at Concord,
N. II., on Kcptemtw 14.

The Avoliug socialist campaign in Amer-
ica was inaugurated recently in Bridge-
port. Conn.

Tm: following have lately been nomi-
nated for Congress.: Joseph B Cheadle.
Republican, Ninth Indiana district: Wil-
liam P. Neece. Democrat, Eleventh Illinois
district: Ralph Plumb, Republican. Eighth theIllinois dtstr.ct; Isaac Stephenson, Repub-
lican. Ninth "Wiscousin district.

Mils. I- - K. Mautin, who was-- recently ab-
ducted from her husband'.--, side at Muske-
gon. Mich., has escaped and returned hnmw.

GouiKiN S. Urr.n.ttn. th oldot resident
of Chicago, and one of the tir?t white pio-
neers heto visit the present ite of tho citv,
died there on September 14. lie first land-
ed tothere in .SiS. and resided then almost
continuously ever since. lie established
the first line of lake vessels from the rxirt.
aud wa active iu numerous public enter-
prises.

Tun special election for issuing $.t00.0CO
bonds for building a -- new court house in

Kansas City was carried in the affirmative
Ja?ksor County. Mo., on September 14.

A ""aRsEall excursion traiu on the run
Nickel Piate road collided with a freight a
train on September 14 and sixteen ptrsons sas
were killed outright and a number fataBy m.

severely in jurcsl.
A sculling match between George rv

Lee, of New Jersey, and. Nell Mattersn.
Australian oarsman, took place on Set- -
eiuber 13 on the Thames championship

conns. Lee wou.
Tun ex"essively hot weather killed a

number of soldiers during the Austrian

NEBRASKA STATE NEWS.

Close of the Kcunlon
The closing scenes of the eighth annual 1

reunion of the r? and sailors of
Nebraska took place at Grand Lsland on
the forenoon of Saturdav. the Jth. On the
previous evening the naval engagement
between thMenmac and the Monitor oc-

curred in the opened sea in front of tho
grand stand. The imitation s h.ps and the
men-of-w- ar were exact models of the ships
and men-of-wa- r used in those famous battl-

e--, and were realistic in an eminent de-

gree. The cannon u.ed was real cannon,
the powder was real powder, but the shot
aud shells were sham. Every thing else
was real or appeared to be so, and old
jailors were loud in their praise
of the apparent reality of the
scene. After the naval engage- -

ment came tho camp tires in various j

portions of the camp grounds, at which
Senator Manderson and others delivered

.1.. .!..,. it.Durin .siirring auureshes. biav - '.- -

tie rndav afternoon Dr. Scott, of St, Paul,
attempted to onler a withdrawal and was
hot in the shoulder with a blank cartridge

I '' ' ",)r - "-- " Wr a:-l- vat cloe range. The same shot also severe- -
ria candidate nor a conress.otialburned an eve of Dr. Hamilton, of Grand . caudate- i 'ii the ruiirth distr.c:.Island. , ....... ..

'I he Prisoners of War Association elected j
!

the following ollicers: President, J. W.

Levermghouse, Grand Island; secretary ,

and tieasiirer, J. C. Kuapp. iiernck. i

The Nebraska Association elected the ,

following ofiicers: Major Tom Ma- -
ioi-- s, Peru, president: II. C. McMaken,
Plattsmoutli, .secretarv and tieiuurer; ,

James I. Shaw Adams color bearer. I

. !

ntNcfllaiif-niis- . j

Sai:it Corvrv expects to harvest 100 j

tons of grape, wli.ch will realize about
$7.iWJ.

Ei. Wiz.i.i.'.m. of Dundy County, recent- -

lv killed two rattlesnakes. The largest I

was six feet long and spotted sixteen rat- - ,
i

tlc.
Noktii Bend i now investing largely i: I

brick to rebuild the burnt district. !

Tuk seven vear-ol- d son of J. Stevenson.
of MaJeolm, while lecentiy playing aromid j

the elevator was drawn into a shuto aud ,

smothci-- d in a grain bin. I

Eua.sk Ei.so.n--, a North liond bov, while
lately raking hay whs kicked ..1

- he chest I

and knee by a vicious hurt and danger-- 1

ously mjuieil. I

TuoM.Gi.rr. a caqienter employed on
the railroad biidge at Umnha, lost his bal- - .

unce, fell olf and was drowned the other
day.

Mils. Mfi.uvi. wife of an Omaha night i

watchman, was aroused by the balking of a
dog about two oVfocIc tho other morning. I

and upon going to the door she was seized
by three masked ...en, tied to the fence nnd
gagged 1 he robbers then leisurely went
thnmgh the house, stole SH0 m money and
left the woman still gagged and bound
and she was not rescued until after day- - j

lipht. I

Kti: McmtvY, 11 dashing blonde from
Port Worth. Tex, was-- arrested at Onnha I

'the other niorning for stealing ?J.)woiih
of diamonds front a Texas cattle man
named A. S. Lvon.

Tun sife of tho Noitb Bern! bank en mo
out of the fire with the c ish intact and the
time lock 111 woi king onb-r- .

Tin: Comptroller of the Currency has ap-

pointed Anthony W. Street, of Council
I'.lul7s. to be receiver of tho 1'irst National
Bank of Blair.

Bri:oi.Ai: are uidustrioiialy plying theli
profession in Fremont.

Met "vt oiii:v, whomnrdei-'d- a man iininoi.
Adams in Nebiaskn City a few weeks ago
was recognized in Sterling reeentlv, but
managed to escape the grasp of the slier '

ilL The murderer is aslipery one and the
'

oflicer who calls tho turn en him must
have his artillery in working order. j

Inn reported outrage of th ne women ,

nearAten. on the JJr!i. is thus cxplaiucii
way by the Creigiuim Trtncn,t: 'k '

German and three ladies were after plurr.: j

and their team became frightened nudiau
uway, throwing the ladies oit and lenv irr
them insenible. Some Indians took them

and carried them home, and the man of
the paitv went to Yankton after a phyi- - ,

einii. telling him something in an excited
manner, in Id's broken English, about In- - I

dinusaud accident, which caused the nt- -
r.

morof the outrage. The parties are get- -
'

ting along all right and will soon be about '

ngain.
A Tit inoeu who stepped from a train at

Lincoln the other night was knocked down
and then stabbed bv an unknown rufliin.
doubtless for the fui-po-

e of robbery. The
'
'

rriesof the woun led man brought assist- -

mice, but his mm dermis nsaihint escaped. '
A i.vte fire at He.itnce detioved" ?.V),oj

worth of proper v '

TllP.trinl. fit.riinilrnn of Tl,o,nc f '....- ,.!. V.
J

for tho robbery of the stage coach contain
iug the treasure box of the Wells, Fargo ec '

Co.'s express, containing ??,-'- ', last Feb-
ruary, between Chfidron and Fort Robin-
son, resulted in his acquittal.

OiTon the Union Pacific, near the Wy-
oming line. He7.jkinh Williams was horri-
bly mangled by a runaway team the
other day. The animals were frighti.ied

an approaching train and dashed acio.s
the track. The hind wheals of the wagon
were caught by the engine and smashed
The shock threw the farmer ahead like a
bullet. He fell between the horses, who
set off oc a mad run across the rough
prairie. Their master had fallen x.ell for-
ward and was entangled in the check reins
and neckyoke strap. The horses finailv
dhed furiously again-- t a stone wall,
killing themselves and driver.

The other day while a son of Patii-- k
Hickey. of Fremont, was playing on the
flat cars of the Elkhoni Valley construc-
tion train he trippd and fell under the thewheels. His left leg was frght fully man-
gled and wasamnutated at the knee.

Tun other day John Teidjen's new bcm.
VbclOO feet, nnd his old barn. sOxl.vi. near
Madison, were burned to the ground of
Also eleven head of hores. two colt, two
calves. 4.CXp buhels of corn. what and
oats. 300 tons of tame hav. all his farm los?
machinery, harness, etc The loss will b far
f.xlly tlO.CsX), insurance t'o

Sthvtlei. is troubled w ith tramps.
Ahoct five o'clork the other morning

workmen in the B. ec M. yards at Lincoln
discovered on an isolated sule track the
mutilated remains of a man lying acros

rail. The wheels in cru-hin- g over him
had stnick him at atoutthew-n,.- i and well andnigh severed the boily into two piece.
One ann wa abocut oil and th're wa no
evidence that the dead man had moved af-

ter the cars had croed over him. Th
name of the dead man was Gallagher, and ofhad gone to Lincoln the night t.efore to
work on the railroad, but got drunk, went

sleep on the track and w. killed by cars .vathat b.id been switched on tbe sde-trac-

Tnn Scand navian papulation of the
State 's est.mated at sl.OX

Recently as Charles Morri, of Kansas tian
City, stepped from the ess passen-
ger t'rttrain at Lincoln, he was Immediately
eised by bi wife, who had been follow-

ing
a.

him for the past four month, fie had
away in company with Loma Bethel,

girl employed in their laundrv at Kan
City, ana th pair had been working ie. be

hotel for the past t -- o months. pacing
themselves off as man and wife, Th flee-

ing uuicouple were jaded.
The 'pioneers' of Antelope County tvjll

old their first annual encampment at h.

September 2). J5
AivEAUXET man advertised ia a local

papsr lor a girl, and b: wife promptly pre-
sented

ilin
Iix: Ti-.t-

h fries, both girla.

MAINE ELECTION.

Hi Itrpub!tcani Ktcot Ttirlr Mt Tlrie
nl ?IrntliT if Coucrr. ami Ujti. tn

I.rcUlulnrr Uy h (Inml Mwjorltr.
Poi'.t:-m- i, Me.. Sept. 14. Thrty town- -

tcie Bwlweil, Kepublican, for (orr- - r
11,303: Edwards. Ucinocrat, SjTv; c.iric
Prohihttiouist, C7I. The same tow.s.a
ISp-- I rave Bob.e, Kepubbcan, liTU; 1:.
man, Deiuncrat. i.7Sl; Eusti. Prohib.t.o.-.-Is- t.

2j:. Kentiblican !o, 1.17'J.
Two hundred nnd twenty-thre- e tow i

pive Bodwell. Bepubbcan, KMTO; EIwa:;
Democrat, ,T.,071, and Clarfr, Prol.i !

tiouist. 'J,370. The same towr-- j

in 1S cave Kobie. lUq.i b r
an, 55 S59: l.Vdtnr.n, Dciiiocrat, u.. ',.
Eustis, l'rohtbitinnist, StO. Two tucen- -

back candidates 'J.'JO-- ; and sratter.n - n

T,J(. ;opubliCan plurality this car m ;0r,
k y a&lnsl i:zo Jn 1;5; be;ji . a

fc..naP i,.- -. w, .... . ." '" "- -' '" " " e io.t: heaid irom will rive an asrerate ..:..
of 127,000, divided as follows: Eepub.'-:- ., a
VfuO; Democrat, 5V200; Prnh.b Lim s i

. .iiAur.i - i r. v,-ki i t i i i m rw ww

But few hiirt-- s of the (oiisirionAl v.,'.
are in. aud the labor ote wilt urotmtt v . ...
lx, blmil nt, t!lt. otheial ti.-.i-ics conie !

vp Jolir l.j(t;h:ican Congtesrnien ate w'.
elected b haudsuine mijorun Bee j i

the Kir?t di-tn- ct his plut i v
over Cblfoid to 1J0O agauiat yji o.r
Ceae5 in Is-!- .

Tlie Legislature wtM stand proba' !y
twentv-eigh- t Bepublican Senators to ti.n-r- j

DetuiiCintb, against a complete Bepu
...4. ,L. I. .eii.ue in ioci. x nc i.'ciiiocnti-- t will t u

the House m equal pioporlioi!. but tho tis

wdl h.ue. a liaiidoin- - inr.joiif..
Ll.u.'sioN. Me., 14. Kotiirns tr. :a

u large unmtier of town in the .Neoud t

tiict shows Duvrlev, Beptiblicin. has be , u
to Congiess by over 7.000 jiiui i.- -

ityover Gaiccion, DeiiKH'iat, and 3.000 i. -

jor.t; over all. DingJey inns ahead of t:
Kcpublican ticket and Garce.on far I el.ii (.
A large number of Democrats oted 1. r

t,UJ 1;ibor and piohllutiou cii.v..- -

"ll'-
I!ri,r'" lc-- i1-Mat!- -.

Ll?'''7,'." ''1 "7U,',l,r,11,1:" Mn"!
.State Comunttee, t

ms w.Jlt .a. fo,,m-l- c u.,tf ,,.., to tlwuUtnl
()f tht. x,.w Vor,. Tll!lUlu.: ..j-,,-

,.

u.MiA (,
t1L. it is si ftr larger Eepnblicm it .1- -

joiitv tliiui was luiticm.ited the l.ujest.
mdfod, given itl the Mate tor the past t.'- - l

teen jeai-i- , excepting in the I'lesider t d
"j.ear. We expect 7.000 or b.OUO m . ;

'ty. The figiue.-- t at this hout d-'e- u 1;

o'clock) indicate a pltuallty lor IhkI- - s

Ul;11 "f ,,,,: l I,a" ' :.r
-,

prouaoiy i i,utiu. r nav can let! ccrv I

cougiessional district and elected fioin
jthiMl3 (, .lM.t..fomths of . Ll.sls,.l.ri

.,,, ,LTIIrjIlf; , llu Svna. ., r,n.;
niceM ,,IOliaiily in tourteen of the -.- xio-ii M

-- mi..M of the htate. The Bepubluan
plurality in this citv is the larges; ,.v,.r
known, being more Hum 700 out of a to'al .'s
.jf l.sei). The total vote o! the Mate will iii
V abmc 1 .',7,000. which is extr.mrduiar ,y t'
:: 'r an oil jear. Out ot this aggre

gate the third p.iltv ote Will not exceed
.;,.ru0 tar less than was e.xpectul by tbo 1.

nders of the movement."' I

be

THE CROPS.

Tin' I'ro-pce- ts for I'orn Aluoit the S;,,n,, M3

li,r a .Month I'.ist. 1

("ittrAi.o, Seiit. 1". The following crop r

smmuaiv will appear in this week's isU'j
of the rnruifis' lin'i. ir; "'1 he corn ci p
has had a week of hot and crowding weath-
er, mid the-- majority 01 the report lecciwd

.at s,ic close indicate that the ciopiswiil
past any setious danger of fiost. and n
poition- - of liliuots. .M:s(,uij, Kaiia. lo". 1

1 e'"' Wisconsin the gt:nu is aiica.'v
MimV.en.ly matured to resist ni.y
iiituiv irom light irnst. 1 in geiu-i.- u

," ,...1 1 1.,. r t . , ..

past Jour weeks have unl cliaiigcd in any
puttlru'ar degree. In a general wy ti.o

inspect :ue.still eiy good lor a full aer-.-g- e

ic!d in (Jhio. Mtcu:i;an. Iiidiac.i and g
Minnesota. The average prospertie
is lowest in Illinois. Wisconsin. Mis'.u 1

and Iowa, and ranges low in Kan is an I
I

Nebiasi.a. The avenges gien last weeic '1
sue varied fiom only lightly. It

'1 he reports coutiutie to iudieijp I i'ithat c rly planted potatoes iiiMiiise Pf.orietd, while nearly all late Ipiaubvl B.potatoes are veiy poor, indicating gene-tall- y
.1

less than otie-foiitt- h the usual ield. uThe average for tho total crop will uced
ery little moie thnti oue-hai- f the uual .

jield.
Late rains have imruoved the nnstures Tlir

somewhat 111 Iowa and Illinois, where fie
Kriss iu many sictious , teported short,
'",l -- r,n- ' other huge sections pastures
:Ilr,' "Tor-ci- l diy nnd Mioit. and c-t- tle lean,

""'i" l''ili'ns of Illinois, Misoiri, Iowa. I 'i
. the"- - n.i.-..- s L, .3 .... cv .44

large quautit!; foi fodder.
,VS

THE WRECKED CITY. b;r.

Attempt to I'.trli Up tin City Ikr Krllrl
liiinl HruKUyir .vll Tlifmselit- - of
the Mtii:llf,ii to.stribr. a.

CiiAKi.r.sio.v, Sept. 14. There is not start
i

much change in the situation, but .strenu
ous t'lfo'ts aie being made to patch up the in
nouses in a rude way to make them water
tight and allow residences to be occuwed l!g
and business to be resinned. Cornulerable '
excitement ha been caused tiy of
the refusal of brick layers to work I 1

tor less than fio dollars day.
The objection apparently is not much tug
the amount asked fora--s to the character of J that
woik none, many ot Ueiv claiming tiie an-- ; ni.
VailCed Mt hl-in- r .t At a tic.Al ,

uTeetingof the City Council M-y- or Court- - of
ney reporteil that the amount of the relief '"'
fund to this time Is about SJO0.0Q0. He
said further that with the Iarc -

ruea-sur- e or relief necc-sar- y to reach , "'""
many sufferers it was hardlv i

necessary to ay to the il(iermu of '4''
Charlotnn how small this sum would be .

when divided ainot.g the suJlerer.. Gin--" '"
eral V. S. LYawfoid, United State, army, cf'r"

Pliila,1ltih.ft wins - tf j i"hfrf.ifvM a MaL
ee for hlnwif the cnnd.tion of atl.r, i

iiiiich imprtsM by the character of tlei fl
hi the earthquake, snd holds it to 09 '''.be.OI, 1 111. Ilnnl M!fmiti. Tli.r.. rtrm tXk

new dee!oi)inriiIs in tli tritvi but all . K'
iiricklavers emnlmi-i-! rr, rcr'vui S. a
dav. 'ikhI. liadnr Miit.TrM.,!- J - -- - w a

f

The Hindoos say that die; : fi t
invention of an aatroj'oer w!k Jiv, d
more than 5.0CO "car ao nml wa5 '

5cCip.5oMd of supernatural kiowi we'eacutme.s. Greek historians a rt w!that th- - ?.imi: w.t in'.fiiteil by Pa'.--mo- dc. tj
to bemile the "of ;be 22.1

-- iej;e of Troy. Tin- - Arab bead :- -
inr.t it wa Uevied for the mtnic:i..n tra

a yonni: riepot by his father, a
leanietl Br.ihmiu. to Urach the vonth c
that a kmir. no matter botv no-rerfu- l. iL -

dcreildenf: iinnn n- - .tiKio.-- . fnr "

f..-- - Ol 1

ISrie.
. . I

t r.on reform n under CHri- - ltrr.
intluence durinj: tbe reirn of la
fnnmiiialtT l'U-sti- n !.....-.- .- . :px .i:.rr. r. -"- -'" v ::4"""V-- .viisvuiiin .s iTri-5.34Jo- n (- -

t.) provided that tho accased of . tci5r
whin'd . Tis.OCenraej -- -., :i -- .,

- v4UtllVU ,44 4

promptness and not detained in con- - : jrt
tinement: mil those nrrested ver to . n.

conhncd in a humane manner, while
their cells .vera to be furahctl with di

anu ventilation. Uosion Lu&jL tvCii

The thj-icn- t.s of the earth's crat af-
bv il. Fare, the Frenfh e-- '

- -- .. -- . i f . 1 rnin.
? .rt-., .k,. 'e

earth. heat hii aiivavs ra'diitel aon-- I

t .r,. - -
i "

U HlNGTON NOTES.
rh irl AiA-li- r lrapr5Aat Iti4ln ltreltvr Harlc.

W otox, fcrpt. ID. The Prcsld-a- l !

ha, p::I AdJBtaut Gen-sr- Al Drtai.
t ' atary of War, vr4inc him th

y authority as to the prr-- nl

f Gctonhun and hi. ba td.
V. ie?idcnt return ae will dec 1

.ia urn t pUct- - ol coBuneaient r
is. General Druia. in putua:-- o

ot t. !: .on, to-d- aj telegraphed Gt a--
CI who i on the rouiKl, and rutto
4 :th the .urToundm; than li

ncraicaa be. tiatistrnin tU
y authority to thai officer. It

.ha: General Mtlrs nt.l rccio.c
. id bus buct. as onc tmta Fc 't

Zm ci) w near the mountains, to JV:
t viopea country. ih prrc.t

,U en for tear the wary cluvfu j
e J a; fort liqwie. where h
itl tie hboring noutitalus wou 1

w ille hecculd elude his gtumU t
umt caily be captured in tfie o
. t the ar I rpirttncM the sde. f

i 7i lor uic .pacne. i scouted,
BCt v COUIU tH- - Ol'UilHtl t( U. I
15 nunler by thcc lndlaui Uraui I

o' l itl in otnamuig po.tie r dene
;lu ae )d.idual cases ot tttc tuhr
iit; Ind aus, hke iie-mp-

., arm) tCi- -

.fl 4 ....w,V M.,, W.MU. U1A II ,
4

tn neat on of individual. dith-ut- t
it all but a few cae of ii.uo.ler

rer no In. lis ..llutxtstT left, nnu i

'it?, n.ost of the btttcherie twiV.
ut, utidv-- r the cover ot the dark-- ;

martial, therefoie, b Indicted ,

ti in:, proper meUuhl of tiuh '

s con curt etl h tiy the li.itett '

.). Miu tolestmdied hern rx--
I igniting tMit tho ibtttcilt,its
encountered m end triiL 1 lie
icj Uio.se aireiy tn lite b&.d-- i

rmnenl awl who wru not un
il i with Geroniiuo wtlt bo sent
a in. Kin., at owre.

kvilway uv li:ctMiisj-- :, K.eu mm aJlnt ar eaa-r- d by Uk.
TON, ept. In Uie cas,if heavr peute of a.r bnrv huK
. Pa. t c Ralltoait CoiupHtiy . the j.vom:rs bnwl ihttel.iTi ia ihsr

Ciar., linohliig ihu ugh: nf neat, nt'inluclv npp nJtonMire if 4a.fr.
iy to lands eiit6tacv-- d wtiiija , Then came tho trrlWc lMrlc. fa-th- e

trow Indirtti nerv.itlo4i lowed by U sranhitg of v.i!.tt.r an agiecmeiit of alw latiftcd ! and tho trtd of hn car an.1 ails

v ( pril ls-v-j, aiMl diCidnl by
Irll ti September 17, 1SJ, .Ut.uc

1 uiiiioiY nas oerru.ini tin- - iuo-- t
1 ' ieiew hied theiuin by s,hI

h ding that a: the tunc of thu
don ot the load opposite the-- e

ti weiij excepted fr,in the gr.nt
r ' the cAistttig Indian nir a- -

" ' W
li. wof Y. 1). Jarrett vs. the MN- -

s v TVmu Kailrond Coiupnm,
til id in section 11. towusltip U

t J' i'i, east, in the Independence!
t of Kansas, which lies within

.1' ' ll gi anted limits of the grant to
, nnd also within the ten lullei

. route or the Kmis.v V Neo--

Railway. Acting Secietaty
ni- -i the decision of the General

2 itld decides by the priority of
J6 last nr.iutd coinoauy th.it

1 . Clfect on thodeliititi location
1 11 of the claim now made by

e 1 J Company herein, and n- tu
r ! lie Neosho idley tond has Uett

I'l iy i a"t of Congtevs, the luml H
iy .vtmteu to tiie settler. A largo

' I It I In tsouthcastcrn Kriisha will
r I tb.S deejsion.

GUI l:a siloTA.Xu o.v. rent. 10. -- 1 he nmmrent
nrcoimts has Minified thu J

some w bat anxious, to hear
tor Henry K. Betcher, sou of I

ptiiicber, who, siiico bin l- -

i Se'int hai not been heaid
he Wis collector at Port !

. T., a (piautitv of iipluui in i

about StO.WW in!
iMr. Bci-che- r came heie to J

cotiiitiititioti before the Sn
u ollic- - In tlie IibihIi of bit

i' u he turned over his-- olbee on
hid only depoMtrd to thn

.eaurv Depnittiintittlienumof
Ie4iing an apiiareiit dwerrp- -

t II ncct(nliicd thai Umi

in charge had ited that
B.i yb:g legitimate iXHMlei or

'.he revenue, but as he had
1 io I he bad no tijrht to hamllyj

1 l '. The ."ettlinii'iit roiiMipienMy .

. I

ill
ow tl

s, U;
11 1 j

' '(

.e ,i
i.ti-- d

f
.

tt- -'

i

ijli .nit-- with Mr. Beeeher. !! '

I nnd telegnuu- - sent to Port
il nil idotig the iVcific const I

ic him. I lis act omits linve. I

IP h a collector Umd never ex-- 1

illll renonslble for it. Mr.
rat appoint!-- ! a year ago last
lu i the olhre until the Senate
ll he day before it adjourned.

IE YACHT RACE.
M o r, vtniir. in in i.cd u .thuf i

Clii i hjr n ' e. 1

Nl Sept. 0. Tho wind wa i

blow, gi h rale of twenty.-.- - iiille an '

r ti il c nhiR when the two yacht-- , I

M er and Galatea, fob
lowed i roucotirse of tutjn and!

S (l y came, tip the I

to t'll id. Bunting Wis dplatsl j

Ut the occ.i.iou was tint j

niMrivd the dl.-pl-ay which h-- d

ccoirp.is the first race. At Il:5j
in. rer.eN were ready lo j

ar.dl i iwal it a riven. The Gala- -

.V"s tlie aanie allow.incj thirty
Tfn" s li 'hp lat race. itMcd alome a

-- p en 1 i iDC.
i- - Galatea, it i.t thought, h gain

a I"t
11 ". 'fij flower U now an eighth
a tn. e l.
r--o fog ha ettll ovrr the

rour-- . M exact lv oblainahlr. A
t"a- - I J t returned with Urn neraa
(he I wr Is ttill an eighth of
a' - of

Nrw 1 Sept. 19. There were plenty
1 al 4 In i YorK
" ' Ukt second race of the jnmr

ntl,-,- ! Lad b-- n postponed until
!"r";i' cr xibnc in a freh breezi-r- d

k ' for four hours tn Hay- -

tlower a I Ola tea. with an accoinpa- -

r f nearly a hondrd te- -
r'- - w' r relnped in a thick fr ten

''" rA i ifkiy ilooSc lightship ad -- r
" it tKiIon tte rac. Wli-- n ttf

W; . aaried the 'outer mar'.
te't,v It of Scotland LfghMdp, M.

"'""'" Cklatea was not in
,a tTfd outaasM ber on etrry
t.'J'- - Ufft. both carrying tlie aaue
n a ,J fwat wa Head from ais-m- t

w-- -I jkinal rain xxH and a
iuo!erateJl try we!l from that quarter.

IJooSrt4.
Pau pK j Sept. 10. PrebaWy tbj

la.-i-e: b. f vJodltnbuis that et-- r v
:"i e?cf ti Stale of IndUaa of

rraay, aiiecom-- ; me resnt&a
tft to-nig-ht. Moat or th

r w jjixe deoraterf with Jla
b-- nt t fully , Aliam' f the

'r-r- v in i Oty lo-aa- iwa extra the
el ,L;nc!nx atracrera froa th

" ;H at the county. Tc ier-Mt4t- fi Jlz"i' l" end the tanKi t
f f" lay fire departiBeu. bads
w d tccesv General CoJsni,
4 Mott. J. IL Bartoa, ot AlV--

w..

Uw
IU. tlie

ll.
JUt

lot

uH

was

ed

mlt Hwrtier at ttw t
giciri U wLeu tbe exowd will be atili

at tfa atrtMiakr.
wa-h- h ,trpt. 10. The fJtowlf

-- 3 4frdy recelTed by Susaer
AC Wf'X of tbe Treasary lav

-rent, jaisector Spelr, wha waa
u C1J apt, S. C to iapect tai

GoTemtiv jfVig.: T6 ai-e- e ia
sared u frpalr. I. will caTe t

acr;. af tLe walls ftfWpjwd 99
,oa.oe ifjds-- s to cefctiette wlta

tytlil iaaotfeer t&lidktz cxab
oLixta. efjl feee is a cmmpUrl

1 i tlie walls ndxatmra utfta:n 'tixetTMvm & .. I l Z

lZ'i- 4"-- .i tattC 9 be MACS BCraVa,
maneuvers. AW.J U.I.1V. .

if jt
- 5. ?

r
ks.

IX

U i rM

w- -

PEABFCL ACCIDENT.

A nickel Plato Sxcnrcfon Tmls
Tolc5COpcS.

A Jrr tt3Xa I.lltI .! Many i!r Tr
rtWj !a-Trt-C- n. of U)Cflttli,t

A llrrtU fn r- -

rntl.

IUTTVUO, M VlVpt. 15. A di.yufc--
from Mlver Creek. . ViftUM? 0-wv- .'.

Atltrriwr aj: A Nlarara Fii exeor-slo- n

lrat on Up NVSd I" numi. 8rthe minacementof J. V. Bistlfr. e.raaent, co Hdixl with a lecal frpctV, train in
tho cut on tho curve u: rx: f ht al
elecn orock ielcrdiy renraU..: UUi.
enctne:s ad nrrmen 5vel J.fni4;tf toy
jurupic:. The etcHrtton tralo coii.ltrJ f
one. habeas cr ami one BHK:or aad wteTcti
coachr. Only thod nt Uie tatviiax r
werr hurt, u twttic eoiccWly 1Jm1
by the luca;-- e ear.

tmc r u'n or tux rvNa,ltt.
Thcro ate ration un 0vh tor Sa

collUion. Iicmcrc WiiUam Uarrtt. ( Uk.
frtMCb: train. U utaMed. It wat thU lw

bail onles t mrt the-- fipern'tm ira at
Irvine He f.tli U itr lAo tttreuMM
and was rantc at (all ;-- CT s0
crash occrr-il- . Train mm ltl l J l.
nrtraulMK w ln U u blatw. t &&&who wai ia tke tcalr. UMt
the frrtsh: tmitt h.l Mlrn k
tn to Silver Cm-- k ntwl tilt. tMIM'irt'
train to ht tn nthn--k u ttite lrt atd it nn
tkee outers thai cnvd Ut OBiun. Tho
excitement Mtm th mr m? vim ta
Uie. Thn M-e- in the MtMtalac u .
hatrowinc. Vhn ltrt wAtaiac Usat wi

wa a nae of Weohiie simI trcclbu J- -

tnamtr. Mn cortei with UU1 Hrro
locked In Mrll other' oiih while Ulr
neatli them and on nil idn Jar ibo pr
UlifiUtutiates who wete blbt?r l'd,
rrttslietl out otM human reuib4ji. Thn
wounded crw:el out of lm tie!. aw,t
wore .i.sttsl to the HeihiHttiftg .
I'cotdc btoueht teiJtJn- - rt nn wale u
lay the ilend ami d) log mid did alt they
could to rrlnne the Mitferltig of 1kj
Wounded until the atlival cf iHetltrvil awi.

AllMTlo t. 1'MtUIU a.
Tho following tec.nl to the t ntM4 Ietgive addltiona- - nartlctiMr of Urn irrriHi.o

wreck. The arrnJent happenm! nt hulvrc
Creek, n small inilou ut st ir lhiMiii;.
Here the euglticer reeeUrd orders t ran

nhi-nd- . heeilfed the lw.t (trifle S, a.
which the onler Mated nun d tde-r-a fur
Mm below the ttatloti. 1I norotditirty
I ulletl his tta ll f eleven cam, IimWih) l
t icir fullest capafity. nnd bad jKrstjplrit
c far tlie cure, a fw tailm
Iwlow the ntni'iiH. ,tnvn he aw (Mfn
Moating over the lull top hmoi! wuVh th-cn- mi

weiiu The Won.. tjle. wnrn-lu- t:

wIiMm--, hut il was Un Ulit. Tb tttfreu'ht, ruiiidtiic t'erty .U tm tttr. !

unit. the Silver ',k n lr trara, iJlViel
with the p.iner tinin ruinc of

'" ort nreideMs evif known nt tfce
phore of Lnki: Krie pine Um Aikiattnl.-- t

diaster. A mii at th otirsiiio Into colli!", tr hMk ll(fail
the histKiicn car of ti. eieni-.- .

tr.itn fioin Its trnckt ! ,lir II
bpckwanl into the -- molier t.b.d hith M

I'digei. Mai tint: in at tin fmwan rad (
tlm car. It llrernlir i wel tkwa tfe ralr
in d crtttdietl their i4sriiaiita. at y tilling IlinMi

,,' JVH uinomfaUo mi. irm ta .

(ut of the th rty-titr- t wsmii j ! of Ihit ear.
bnt two em-ap-- d wtf uligt ti.'uiJaa. Tin
se lie of the -- reiilefil wm in a4en(, rut. Jiwt
wS tn tho riirvn roratimnnr. Tt nMs:
nb'Uaed tlii ,ianer. in th. trat
ClU. AIM! tho ftilMMi vf (1MW)Ai
Mtcitin aroiie. the iKli;hbji o-!- . In tm
ItUlUtCft, MM) IHell, lll)llr. the
tverr on die r..nnd. Hi !.' iSIi and
N''' '', ,,,," "''l "t' t'ceift f At iim
'" n,r ai""". "tn a imlo umn
''" '" aim ''u """ "J-e'- a nie. men
cnl atiplianee. At the ntrck lh sht a
lor rl tIe. Tho mnoker hd U btimt by
the telewophu'. nnd lftnn thn 'ce. In tttr
cnner nud .vnt n tlu ttfir 'hwM bbI
In trri,in". formliii- - Iatg iA UfKMi
th Klonnd. Plum a I welM1 of tli
car came th mnain of the l)lg and
wounded. A larii ruimlier of men,
lining tilrmne.t fir trrm ,i!i hud rni
In thJ wikmIi a Jnten w.rl,rd fa lib fill, y
lor iwo riotiri ixuorn rt mm tniioii
man wns releed. ib'i the ntranee tr

' rar wa !. but 'fngre tnl th

T ' K ,"dead and nnimdr.1 ' lm, a the
Woo.iwork hd to I rhoj.pr.1 -- :r. Il
wm literally a d"th trap. A U wof of
carrying ont dead and rtin'Jcl pnC"1,'K
mnr pniuful ;iit err h. V,'b
the otk of iecnfrlnc tha d-- . and b- -

Jiired hd lietn coinpletnj. tti cf r- - renw
taken to the freight houw nd laid ut-- ,n ih
jloor for and the !t3!d r
ukento thehorlUl car.

TIIK UK UK
Tb drad a follow V, W Jy"ml,
prominent hiphillilr of ,tr IlSharr. Wlllla Sharp. Chvtea J!-r- cb Johft

Mf)ti, a lair msil Boatltr, i'rzr
Hcilbf. John W. Zeetfrrt. ell ef Kri;
!rpu'r Cnltetl Slate Mr-h- l V. P. Ity-nokl- ..

of Dunkirk; Willi Held:. f Kft.;
Ilrtirr Gcbhardt. of I'ttmrij; Jh K,
Gehhardt, hla aon: St-t- b Collert7a.
hardwire merchant of Wa'anfofd. J. V

Oilar. clothier of Krlm; Adam Prhrjrtr,
3IarviU; Ja-- lUiuhv, t4 Kn--, and

lhra praana unknown.
Tbe fatally Injured t:fatally ijciritcrv
J. P Mairtmetm, HprlaUmdt A the

Erie Fc-Tx- e Cwtpany Jyxiit Iooj !TCr
and am rrmbe.1: l. W Mart'. Erie,
Hcs at.i xtm brrittjf cruti4 asvi trTai ;
rtjai-J- r Sclwindler, fjU. hJri;
Henry Hart, of StmaUaU, taif Injtnt;
Mania KtMller. Krbs. Mm mjwrie: IldJ
Untim. Kri, Mtae Injcrl-- ; WiUlam Zito- -
mefHia. Krraace, mum Injo-'l- ; ijaeaf

Truer, akull crtTheJ and ar-f- ta aa4
broke o Chart Illoat HH- - ab Jajhar.rw

Evcutt.r twcunr.
A. W Cobery. of TotUTli.. ttvi4 . S,

Caroptcil. of Krie. Mf Woki; Jotm J

liner, tf Krb. arw broken; Carries Ue$ir
rro.of irte, badly bruised.

' m m

Cmtticht try Mi n.tiJ-r- .

Hkvc Voxu. Sept Ws Vitrrai7 &nv-loa- ;

AJtrt Hanvm. a o!sete-'je-jV- d !

BnacJyj, rtAm vyxi tM w

three fr ea4, and whea trt Un eenur
threw of bis tnl and ve ad stimll ts

raltsit OtScer Bria aw . tad st
liK cf hi li! fo4twad him errf
rait tttd ae;aed ittm kj ls riv$rtr
a 1 was abot Ut 4tp. WUir jaeri

trche H rt klm afe tfi ee the W-dt-

rotdwsj i--l Iftoic him to lh Wtem UMileor
bo&se. Tbere Iw? sakl t&a; lfc ts
wasted WJsfBp nt that qa fri fcsd-dare- d

his to do t: ai Vi', wa-rsw- ts ttf
est fc I rtx& m c&rx lisal --eiJtlA-s

saibi US if Iw-- ks4 mA savyeer

A JfwtaWa Cowaaaiii Tl
Ca-M- rr .

St. Lftt . SfL It. Art- - ArttifV
eC a Frrssaaa. wa it sviae ans

Tsu fee triTSai offaawrv a
jffr-rr-f Ja4C - 4rtr f fa-Xi- jvc

fewamaa. $ EaK S. Lm4. wW
waa asswarfatilpl K ta traat t a4
hum Saws XereaWr. ArUtSMH jftr
detail Mtow0mmmtoiltitimtttel
way tt sn tfaia. is ? Mtai a -

twarlwIatiClQMaast wiS XT. awaaa
mX tlut nr. Taa ut Ut w muA oa

,mthi U mtm U -- Hirl
?&&. WfM fka U ji ibarTtaaWsl.
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